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Abstract
Tb elucidate  the seasonal  pattern ofhabitat  utilization by Afu]asus (=Diploaychus) mcu'or, a mark  and  recapture  cen-

sus  was  carried  out. Wle categorized  ten bodies of  water  fbr investigation into five categories:  permanent pool, tempo-
rary  pool, ditch, paddy and  marsh,  according  to the water  regime  and  vegetation  structure, A  total of  1,143 adults
were  marked  and  383 (34%) were  recaptured  more  than once  during the study  period. Adults marked  in June  were

recaptured  in the  same  or  the fo11owing month,  while  those marked  between July and  December  were  recaptured  until

the fbllowing July, The results  show  that A, mcu'or  has a univoltine  Iife cycle  at  the  study  site, overwintered  adults

reproduce  in June and  JulM and  adults  ofthe  new  generation appear  from July. Adults and  nymphs  ofall  instars were

observed  in all five types  ofwaters,  and  the  density was  high in the ditch. Overwintering adults  were  observed  on  the

moist  ground ofthe  drained paddy as well  as in the  water  ofthe  ditch. Overwintering adults  had the ability to walk

around  and  forage even  in winter.  A  total of  50 movements  of  adults  were  observed  among  different types ofwaters,

and  adult  movement  was  most  frequent between April and  July. The existence  ofdifTbrent  types of  waters  in the tradi-

tional rice paddy water  system  such  as the study site was  favorable for maintaining  the population ofA,  mcv'or,
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INTRODUCTION

  The traditienal rice  paddy  water  system,  which

consists  of  paddies, ditches, irrigation ponds and
abandoned  or  faIIow paddies, has long provided
wild  animals  and  plants with  a  variety  of  habitats
(e.g. Moriyama, 1997; Kiritani, 2000; Lawler,
2001; Takeuchi et al,, 2003); hQwever, the species
diversity in these systems  has been declining due
to recent  land consolidation,  modification  oftradi-

tional earth  ditches to U-shaped concrete  ditches
and  the use  of  agricultural  chemicals  such  as  insec-
ticides and  herbicides in Japan (Moriyama, 1997;
Kadono,  1998; Udagawa, 1998; Kiritani, 2000),

  Since many  paddy fields have been made  by
modification  of  natural  wetlands  (Kiritani, 2000;
Lawler, 2001), the rice  paddy water  system  is con-

sidered to be an  important alternative  habitat for

species originating in natural  wetlands  (Moriyama,

1997). About one  fifth of  the threatened  insect
species listed on  the Red Data List of  Japan (Min-
istry of  the Environment of  Japan, 2e06) are cen-

sidered to be wetland-associated  species, and  in-
clude  diving beetles such  as Clybister species, and

belostomatid bugs such  as LethoceFus and  mppasus
species (Ishii, 2003), Most natural wetlands  have
disappeared or been degraded in Japan, so that cur-
rentlM  many  aquatic organisms  inevitably depend

partly or  fully on  the paddies (e,g. Moriyama, 1997;
Hasegawa, 1998; Ueda, 1998; KLiritani, 2000).
Even though paddies cannot  completely  substitute

natural temporary ponds, they are  important habi-
tats fbr sustaining  aquatic  organisms  (Lavvler,
2001),

  During the past few decades, studies  focusing on
the conservation  of  aquatic  animals  including
aquatic  insects (Hibi, 1994; Hidaka, 2000; Ichikawa,
2004), firogs (Fu]'ioka and  Lane, 1997; Hirai and
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Matsui, 20el), waterbirds  (Fasola et al., 1996;

Marques and  Vicente, 1999) and  fishes (Katano,
1998) inhabiting rice  paddy water  systems  have
been conducted,  Tbpics such  as  the life cycle  of

Sympet"um dragonfiies (Ueda, 1998), food prefer-
ences  of  nepids  and  belostomatids (Okada and

Nakasoji, 1993a; Hirai and  Hidaka, 2002; Ohba
and  Nakasoji, 2006), the interspecific relationship

between two closely related belostomatine water

bugs (Okada et al,, 1992), and  the factors affecting

the induction of  flight behavior in a lethocerine
water  bug (Ohba and  [fakagi, 2005) have been
studied thus far with  respect  to lentic insects. Stud-
ies on  seasonal  habitat utilization by several

aquatic insects in rice  paddy water  systems  have
also been conducted  and  some  authors  have

pointed out  that a habitat mosaic  in and  around  the

water  system  would  be necessary  for aquatic  in-
sects to thrive (Hibi, 1994; Ueda, 1998; Saijo,
2001),

  The belostomatine water  bug, Appasus mojor,

inhabits shallow  waters  in mountainous  regiens  in-
cluding  the traditional rice  paddy water  system

(Ichikawa, 1996), Saijo (2001, 2002) reported  that

this species utilizes  irrigation ponds, paddies and
fishponds as  habitats in a  rice  cultivation  area

among  mountains  in western  Honshu, Japan. This
species,  like the other  aquatic  insects inhabiting

paddy systems,  is declining in many  regions  in
Japan, and  is designated as  a  red  data list species  in
Osaka  Prefecture (Osaka Prefecture, 2000); how-

ever, few studies on  population dynamics in the

traditional rice paddy water  system  have been car-
ried  out fbr conservation  ofthis  species.

  In this studM  to elucidate the seasonal  pattern of
habitat utilization and  factors affecting the popula-
tion dynamics ofA,  mojor,  a mark  and  recapture

census  was  carried out in a traditional rice paddy
water  system  in the mountains  of  northern  Osaka
Prefecture, central Japan. We  discuss the relation-
ship  between the life cycle  ofA,  mcu'oT  and  both
water  management  and  the arrangement  ef  water  in
the rice  paddy  water  system  for conservation  of  the

species  in the system.

STUDY  SITE

  This study was  carried out  in the upper  part of  a

rice terrace in a  traditional rice  paddy water  system

in Nagatani (alt. ca, 350 m),  located among  moun-

tains in Nose  town,  northern  Osaka  Prefecture,

central  Japan from June, 2000 to December, 2001

(Fig, 1), The  water  system  was  dependent on

spring  water  frorn a  special  irrigation system  called
`Gama',

 a  pipeiine system  made  of  stones  under-

ground. The  study  site was  comprised  often  bodies

of  wateg  which  were  categorized  into five types

based on  the patterns of  water  management  and

vegetation  structure as fbllows: two paddies, Pad-

dies A  and  B, three permanent pools, Pools A, C
and  D, a temporary pool, Pool B, three ditches,
Ditches A, B  and  C, and  a Marsh. The  permanent
and  temporary  pools ware  made  for the study  using

fa11ow paddies, The  paddies and  temporary  pool
were  irrigated in late April and  drained frem late

September to the fbllowing April, fo11owing the

patterns in the surrounding  paddies in the rice  ter-

race.  The permanent pools, Pools A, C  and  D, were
kept fiooded with  about  15, 5, and  20 cm  of  water,

respectively,  throughout the year, The ditches were
narrow-shaped  permanent water  systems  with  sea-

sonal  water  fluctuation that was  synchronous  with

the water  management  of  the paddies, and  had the
functien to warm  the spring  water  from the 

`Gama'

befbre the water  flowed into the paddy, In the ditch,
the water  depth fiuctuated seasonallM  being deep
during the jrrigation period of  the paddies but shal-
low during the drainage period, The Marsh, an

abandoned  paddy into which  spring  water  continu-

ousiy  fiowed throughout  the year, was  a body of
water  with  short  dense vegetation  dominated by the

swamp  millet, lsachne globosa (Gramineae), No

agricultural chemicals  such  as insecticides and  her-
bicides were  used  at the study  site during the study

period,
  Air temperature at about  1,5m above  ground in

the shade  near  the Marsh  and  water  temperatures  in

each  body of  water  were  recorded  in censuses  using

maximum  and  minimum  thermometers  (Maximum
&  Minimum  thermometer,  Nihon Keiryoki Kogyo
Co,, Ltd., Japan). The environment  and  vegetation

structure  in and  around  the waters,  and  agricultural

regirnes,  such  as water  management  performed in
and  around  the site, were  described in detail in
Mukai et al. (2005).

METHODS

  Population dynamics. To  elucidate  the popula-
tion dynamics including the pattern of  seasonal
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 Fig. 1. Location ofthe  study  site (L, 2), arrangement  of  1O subsites  (3) and  quadrats investigated in February and  March, 2001

(4) in Nagatani, Nose town, northern  Osaka Prefecture, central  Japan. Shading indicates the rice  cultivation  area  (2). A, B, C  and  D

indicate Pools A, B, C and  D, respeetiyely,  and  the lefi figure on  the map  indicates a  cross  section  of  the site along  the line from a

to b (3).

habitat utilizatien,  a mark  and  recapture  census  of

A. mojor  adults  was  carried  out  once  a week  as a

rule  from June, 2000 to December, 2001. Adults
and  nymphs  were  captured  in the water  within

1,5 m  from the edge  in the paddies, and  throughout

the body ofwater  in the other  waters  by sweeping  a

D-frame  dip net  (40-cm in width  and  1-mm  in
mesh  size)  along  the bottom, Newly captured  adults

were  numbered  individually on  their fbrewing,

pronotum and  abdomen  using  a  black felt pen (YK,
Sakura Color Products Co., Ltd., Japan), Individual
number  and  sex  of  adults,  and  the numbers  of

nymphs  in early  (lst and  2nd), middle  (3rd and

4th) and  final (5th) instars were  recordeq  and  the

bugs were  released  in the respective  water  from

which  they had been caught.  Nymphal  density was
estimated  by the sweeping  method,  The  number  of

encumbered  males  was  also  recorded  in 2001, In
the paddies, sweeping  was  not  conducted  from

September because the water  depth gradually de-
creased  and  became too shallow  to sweep  during
the month.  The population size  of  adults  was  esti-

mated  using  the Chapman  modification  of  the Pe-

tersen method  (Chapman, 1951) from June, 2000
to April, 2001 in Pool B, Ditch A, Paddy A  and

Marsh where  more  than IO adults  had been cap-

tured during the period, Densities of  adults  and

nymphs  were  compared  among  all types of  waters

using  the paired t-test with  sequential  Bonferroni
correction  (Rice, 1989) in the periods from June to
August, 2000 and  from May  to August, 2001.

  Prey  density We  selected  larvae of  libellulids,
dipterans and  corixids  as  possible prey according
to Okada and  Nakasoji (l993a), and  estimated  their

density by the sweeping  method  in Paddy  A, Pools

A  and  B  and  Ditch A  from April to December  in
2001, and  in the Marsh from May  to December  in
1999.
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  Overwintering in a  drained paddy  Since two

overwintering  adults were  found in the soil of  the

levee of  Paddy A  in a preliminary survey  in late
November, 2000, an  investigation was  carried out

in and  around  Paddy A  to elucidate  the microdistri-

bution and  survival  of  overwintering  adults  from
December, 2000 to March, 2001. We  conducted

surveys  of  overwintering  adults in a 124-m2 area  of

Paddy A  and  its levee on  December 7, 2000 and
January 11, 2001. Wk: also carried out surveys  from
January 31 to February 22 (February survey)  and

from March 5 to 26 (March survey)  in 2001, re-

spectively,  In the February and  March surveys,  we

set 169.4-m2 quadrats (2mX2m) in Paddy A and

its levee (Fig. 1), and  conducted  investigations on

the microdistribution  of  overwintering  adults,

Newly captured  adults  were  nurnbered  using  the

method  described above,  and  the individual num-

ber, sex  and  microhabitat  where  the bug was  found
were  recorded  befbre it was  released,  Individuals
showing  any  movernent  were  regarded  as  living,
Distribution patterns of  overwintering  adults  were

analyzed  using  Morisita's ts index (Morisita,
1962).

  We  recorded  temperatures  of  air, water  and  the

soil of  the drained paddy from October, 2004  to

March, 2005, as we  failed to record  them  in the

winter  of  2000 and  2001. The pattern of  seasonal

change  in air temperature in Nose town  was  similar

from 20e1 to 2005 according  to the Japanese Mete-
orological  Agency, [[bmperatures of  water,  air in

the shade  at 1.5m ahove ground and  ofthe  soil at a

depth of4  cm  and  1O cm  in Paddy A  were  recorded

at intervals of  60min using  data loggers (Ther-
mochron  I-Buttons Dallas Serniconductors, Dallas,
[[bxas) from October, 2004 to March, 2005,

50
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RESUUrS

Population dynamics

  A  total of  1,143 adults  were  numbered  and  383

(34%) were  recaptured  more  than once  from June,
2000, to December, 2001. 0f 28 adults  marked  in

June, 2000, 5 and  1 were  recaptured  in the same
and  the fo11owing month,  respectively,  while  191 of
413 adults  marked  between July and  December,

2000  were  recaptured  more  than once  until  the fo1-

lowing July irrespective of  the month  of  marking

(Fig, 2). The results show  that A, mcu'or  has a uni-
voltine  life cycle  at the study  site, overwintered
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 Fig. 2, Monthly changes  in the percentage of  recaptured

adults in A. may'or  marked  at the study  site  from June to De-

cember,  2000.

adults reproduce  in June and  JulM and  adults  ofthe

new  generation appear  from July.

  Adults were  observed  in all types of  waters.  The

density of  adults  was  highest in the ditch in 2001,

while  it was  not  different significantly  among  all

types ofwaters  in 2000  (Fig, 3 and  Table 1), Adults

disappeared from the permanent and  temporary

pools and  the Marsh befbre FebruarM while  they

were  continuously  observed  in the ditch throughout
the year. In the paddy, adult density was  low during
the irrigation perioct but many  adults were  fbund

on  the soil  from December to March, as described
below, Adult density decreased in the paddy in

May.

  The pattern of  seasonal  change  in the estimated

population size  of  adults  was  similar  to that in

adult  density (Fig. 4), The adult  population size

showed  a  peak of303  individuals in late August fbr
the entire  study  site, while  it was  estimated  as

about  20 individuals in winter.  The estimated  pop-
ulation size was  largest in Paddy A  with  a  peak of
about  150 individuals at the end  of  the irrigation

JFMAMJ
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 Fig. 4. Seasonal changes  in population sizes ofA.  incijor

adults  in water  estimated  using  the Chapman modification  of

the Petersen method  (Chapman, 1951), Vertical lines indicate

the standard  deyiation for each  estimation,

Perm, 1lemp.

instars were  found in all types of  waters  from  late

June to September, The density of  nymphs  was  sig-

nificantly lower in ,the permanent pool than in the
other  types ofwaters  except  the paddy  in 2000, and
it was  highest in the ditch, as  in adults,  in 2001,
The results  show  that A. mcu'or  utilizes  all types of

waters  as reproduction  sites from June to Septem-
ber, and  no  nymphs  pass the winter  at the study

site,

Perm.Temp,DitchPaddyMarsh
NS**NSNS

**-NSNS

****NS

Densities were  compared  using  paired t-test,

Perrn,, permanent pool; Temp,, temporary pool,
**, p<O.Ol (Sequential Bonferroni acljusted  probability),

perioq late August,

  Encumbered males  were  observed  at the study

site from April to August, but they appeared  about

one  month  earlier in the ditch and  permanent pool
than in the paddy in 2001 (Fig. 5); however, early
instar nymphs  appeared  simultaneously  in late June
in all types of  waters  in both years. Nymphs  of  all

Prey density

  Possible insect prey belonging to three groups,
larvae andror  adults  of  dipterans (Chironomidae
spp.,  Tipulidae sp. and  Culicidae spp.),  libellulids

(Synlpetrum spp.,  Orthetrum spp,  and  Crocothemis
servilia)  and  corixids  (Sigtzra sp, and  Micronecta
sp,), were  observed  in the permanent and  tempo-

rary  pools, ditch and  Marsh  through  the year with  a

peak density in July or  August, while  they  were

found during the irrigation period in Paddy  A  (Fig.
6), Larvae ofdipterans  were  observed  in spring  and

autumn,  while  corixids were  dominant in July and
August. Libellulid larvae were  seen  throughout  the

year with  a small  peak in September or  October.
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*
 Drainage period. Densities of  nymphs

during the irrigation period ofthe  paddies, with  different letters fbr each  year, are  significantly different (paired t-test with  sequen-

tial Bonferroni correction,p<O.05).

Overwintering in a drained paddy
  A  total of64  overwintering  adults were  found on
the ground of  Paddy  A  and  its levee on  December
7, 2000 and  the number  of  adults decreased to 26
on  January 11, 2001, A  male  was  found to have
moved  about  1.5m  between  the two  observations,

The results demonstrate that adults ofA.  mojor  uti-

lize drained paddies as  one  of  their overwintering

sites at the study  site, and  that they have the ability
to move  on  land.

  A  total of  186 and  256 overwintering  adults

were  recorded  from 70 and  82 of  the 169 quadrats
in the February and  March  surveys,  respectively,

The mean  density of  overwintering  adults was  2,8
and  3.8 (individualsflOm2) in both surveys, respec-
tivelM and  the values  were  much  higher than those
in the ditch and  Marsh  (O,69 and  O,21 on  average,

respectively,  during winter,  see Fig. 3), The soil of

the drained Paddy  A  remained  wet  due to spring
water  frorn the Gama  during the drained perioq
and  the ground surface was  sparsely covered  with

fa11en dead plants such  as the rice plant, Opp?za
sativa (Gramineae) and  the hygrophyte, Mbnocho-

ria vaginalis  (Pontederiaceae), with  coverage  being
thick in the western  part, There were  many  fbot-

prints of  the wild  boar, Sus scwfa,  and  the sika

deer, Cervus nippon,  throughout the area  ofPaddy

A. Most adults were  found in small  pits ofthe  foot-

prints and  beneath the fa11en dead plants, while  a

few were  fbund under  soil  clusters,  in puddles, and
on  bare ground exposed  directly to the air in the
two surveys  (Fig, 7), A  large portion of  overwinter-

ing adults  was  fbund in quadrats on  the west  side

of  Paddy A, and  their distribution was  significantly

contiguous  in both the February (n= 186, Iis=3.18,
p<O.05) and  March  surveys  (n=256, ts=2.75,
p<O,05), Nine (4,8%) and  18 (7.09/6), including all

6 and  11 adults on  the bare ground directly ex-

posed to the air, were  fbund dead in the February
and  March surveys, respectively (Fig. 7), [[Xventy

adults were  fbund to move  5 to 600 cm  between the
two surveys  (Fig, 8). It should  be noted  that two

overwintering  adults  were  observed  preying on  lar-

val  tipulid and  blattellid on  the ground of  Paddy A
in the March survey. These results  demonstrate that

overwintering  adults  ofA.  nzojor  have the ability to

NII-Electronic  
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croenvironment  in drained Paddy A  at the study site in February
and  March surveys  in 2001. Numerals above  each  column  indi-
cate  the number  of  dead adults  (%) among  the total number  of

adults  observed  in each  microenvironment,  Rates of  individuals

utilizing  each  type ofmicreenvironment  are  significantly  differ-

ent  between FebruaTy and  March  (df=4, x2 ==  13,9, p<O.Ol),

Mar

 Fig, (thick line)

and  1.5mabove

ground the drained
paddy (middle upper),  at  1O-cm soil  depth (middle ]ower) and

of  water  in the ditch (lower) at the study  site from ]ate Octo-

ber, 2004 to late March, 2005.

walk  around  and  forage on  the ground ofa  drained

paddy even  in the winter,

  At the study site, daily minimum  air temperature

often fe11 below OOC from December to March, and
the lowest air temperature reached  

-70C
 in early

February (Fig. 9). In centrast,  the daily minimum
temperature of  water  in the ditch and  that of  soil in
the ground of  Paddy A  rarely fe11 below OOC and
the fluctuations were  small  compared  with  those of

the air temperature. The results  show  that tempera-

tures in the water  and  the soil of  the drained paddy
are  higher and  rnore  stable  than  those of  the ground
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April-July N=27  (87) Aug.-Sep. N  
==

 l6 (147)

Oct,-Nov, N=3  (49) Dec,-Mar, N==4 (162)

                           -:1-5  .:6-10  -:11-

 Fig. 10. Frequcncy and  direction efseasonal  movement  ofadults  ofA,  mojor  among  five types ofwaters  at the study  site from

June, 2000  to May, 2001 . Arrow  thickness indicates the frequency of  movement  in each  season.  Numerals on  each  graph indicate

the number  of  adults that moved  toward  different types  of  waters,  with  the total number  of  adults  recaptured  in each  period in

parentheses.

surface  exposed  directly to the air.

Seasonal movements

 Fifty movements  ofadults  were  observed  among

diffbrent types of  waters  from June, 2000 to MaM
2001 (Fig, 10), Adults moved  most  frequently be-
tween  April and  July among  all types of  waters,

and  it should  be noted  that as  many  as  12 adults

were  recorded  to move  from the paddy  to the ditch
in this season.  The frequency of  adult  moyement

was  second  highest in August and  September, and
there was  some  tendency to move  toward the tem-

porary pool,' Adult movement  among  different
types of  waters  was  less frequent from October to
March,

DISCUSSION

 Our results revealed  that A, mcu'or  at the study

site maintains  its population by utilizing  a  variety

of  waters  in the paddy system  as  its habitat. At the

study  site, this species  has a univoltine  life cycle,
with  encumbered  males  and  nymphs  being ob-

served  from April to September (Fig. 5); adults

were  also  seen  in the water  during non-reproduc-
tive seasons  (see Figs. 2 and  3), The irrigation pe-
riod  ofpaddies  was  restricted  from May  to Septem-
ber, but the ditches were  kept flooded throughout
the year. It was  favorable fbr the reproduction  ofA.

mojor  that paddies in the study  site were  continu-

ously  kept fiooded during the irrigation period un7
like the situation in many  other paddies in Japan
where  midseason  drainage andror  intermittent irri-
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gation are  usually  perfbrmed in mid-summer  (Hi-
daka, 1998), Our study  also  showed  that A. mcijor

utilizes  drained paddies as one  of  its overwintering
sites  at the study  site,

  The  life cycle ofA,  mojor  is reported  to be uni-
voltine with  reproduction  occurring  around  sum-

mer  in other  paddy systems  in Japan (Okada and
Nakasoji, 1993a; Ichikawa, 1996), although  no

comparison  of  population dynamics among  differ-
ent types of  waters  in the system  was  carried out.

The results of  this study  showed  that the intensity
of  habitat utilization  by A, mojor  differed among

the various  types of  waters  (Fig. 3), Although
adults and  nymphs  ofA.  mojor  were  observed  in all
types of  waters  at the study  site, density was  high
in the ditch from May  to August (Table 1, Figs. 3
and  5), In the other  belostomatid lethocerine,
Lethocerus dayrolli, high prey densitM high water
temperature and  available  oviposition  substrata

were  considered  as  important fttctors affecting  the

density in different types of  waters  in the paddy
system  (Mukai et al., 2005). This study  showed

that prey density was  also among  the important
factors affecting  the density ofA.  mcijor.  The  den-
sity  ofA.  m(v'or  was  high in waters  where  aquatic

insects such  as  nymphs  of  libellulids, and  adults

and  nymphs  of  corixids  were  abundant,  while  the

density of  L. deyrolli was  affected  by that of  tad-

poles and  frogs (Mukai et al., 2005). Okada and

Nakasoji (1993a) reported  that libellulid larvae are
among  the possible prey of  A, mcu'or  in the rice

paddy  water  systems  in Okayama  Prefecture, west-

ern  Japan.

  Regarding the water  temperature, Okada and

Nakasoji (1993b) reported  that A. mojor  prefers
waters  of  lower temperature than the congeneric

species, A. y'aponicus. Indeed A. mojor  was  fbund
reproducing  in all types of  waters  including the
Marsh, where  the water  temperature was  always

lower than in other  waters  at the study  site in the
reproductive  season  in A. mcu'or,  Mukai et al.

(2005) pointed out  that L. deyrolli do not  utilize  the

Marsh for reproduction,  probably because of  the

low water  temperature, low density of  possible
prey and  absence  of  suitable  oviposition  substrata,

Females ofL.  dayrolli lay eggs  on  substrata  such  as

culms  of  aquatic  plants, while  belostomatine bugs
such  as  A, mcijor,  whose  females lay eggs  on  the

back of  male  adults,  need  no  substrata  for oviposi-
tion. It is possible that this is one  reason  why

A. mcg'or  utilizes  a wider  range  of  waters  than

L. cleyrolli  in the paddy system.

  Our  study  revealed  that A. mojor  adults  pass the
winter  in both aquatic  and  terrestrial habitats, At
the study  site, A. mojor  utilized the ditch and

drained paddy as overwintering  sites, and  the den-
sity of  adults was  higher from December to March
on  the ground of  the drained paddy  than in the
ditch water  (Fig. 3), Since paddies are the largest
bodies of  water  in the water  system  of  rice  paddies,
they are considered  as  the most  important habitat
fbr overwintering,  as  well  as fbr reproduction.  In

this study, the population size  was  estimated  to be
largest in Paddy A, especially  at the end  of  the irri-

gation period, late August (Fig, 4), as it had the
largest area  despite a  lower density than the ditch
and  ternporary  pool, In Paddy  A, middle  and  final
instar nymphs  were  observed  in late August (Fig.
5), and  many  adults  were  found from December  to

March; thus, it is possible that new  adults  continu-

ously  emerged  in Paddy A  until the water  was

completely  drained at the end  of  September.

  However, overwintering  on  land in the paddy
may  be risky  for adults ofA.  mojor,  as the tempera-
ture of  the soil surface can  fa11 below that of  air  in
winter  (Bale et al,, 1988). Frisbie and  Lee (1997)
reported  that adults of  a belostomatid Belostoma

.demineum,  survived  24h  exposure  to -4eC  when

supercooleq  but they can  not survive when  frozen.
Considering that all the adults ofA.  nicijor on  the

bare ground directly exposed  to the air were  fbund
dead in this study  (Fig, 7), the cold  hardiness of

A. mojor  is inferred to be as  weak  as that ofB.y7u-

mineum.  InA. mcijor,  most  adults  passed the winter
in small pits where  the soil  temperature was  warm

and  stable compared  with  the atmospheric  temper-

ature at the study  site (Figs, 7 and  9). In addition,
adults have the ability  to move  on  land even  in the
winter,  so  that the proportion of  utilization  of  each

microenvironment  changed  during the winter  (Figs.
7 and  8), It is likely that adults  ofA.  may'or  passing
the winter  on  the surface  of  a drained paddy avoid
the risk  of  freezing to death by selecting  suitable

microenvironments  during the winter;  however,

puddling in preparation fbr rice  transplanting  in the
spring  may  have a  strong  impact on  adults over-

wintering  in drained paddies. Further studies are
needed  to estimate  the cold  hardiness and  the im-
pact ofpuddling  on  adults,

  Saijo (2001) categorized  A. mcijor  into a group
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of  aquatic  insects living in both paddies and  irriga-
tion ponds, and  reproducing  mainly  in paddies,
according  to an  investigation in a paddy  water  sys-

tem. Howeve4 the results  ofour  study  demonstrate
that both paddies and  ditches are  among  the habi-
tats essential  fbrA. mcu'or  to complete  its life cycle,
including overwintering  at the study  site, although

other  types of  waters  are  also  used  fbr reproduction
from April to August, Adult movement  was  fre-

quently observed  among  all types of  waters  during
the reproductive  season  from April to September at
the study  site (Fig, 10); however, it is unclear

whether  adults  ofA,  mojor  dispersed by fiight or  by
walking.  In the case  of  L. dqyrolli, older  nymphs

are  able  te disperse to neighboring  waters  beyond
the levee by walking  (Mukai et al., 2005). Lytle

(1999) reported  that adults  and  older  nymphs  ofa

belostomatine water  bug, Abedus  herberti, walk

away  on  land from the stream  to avoid  flash fioods

as a  response  against heavy rainfa11,  Saljo (20el)
noted  that A, mojor  adults are  often  observed  on

the wet  banks of  an  irrigation pond. In any  case,  A,
mojor  utilizes  a  variety  of  waters  in the rice  paddy
system  by active  movement  te maintain  their popu-
lation. The  existence of  different types  ofwaters  in

the traditional rice  paddy water  system,  as at the

study  site, was  fairorable for maintaining  the popu-
lation ofA,  mojor.

  In this study,  nymphs  ofA.  mql'or  appeared  from
late June synchronously  in all types of  waters,

though encumbered  males  were  observed  earlier  in

permanent waters  such  as  the permanent pool and

ditch (Fig. 5); thus, midseason  drainage andfor  in-
termittent irrigation should  have a large impact on
the population dynamics of  the species,  In addi-

tion, land consolidation,  which  is the conversion  of

poorly drained paddy into well-drained  dry paddy
using  a below-ground drainage system,  tillage in
winter,  winter  cropping  and  conversion  to conven-

tional water  management  will  have a  1arge impact
on  the population dynamics of  A. mojor.  Poorly

drained paddies such  as  at the study  site, which  are

wet  in winter  and  kept flooded throughout summer,

are suitable to support  the entire life cycle of  A.
mayor.
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